
A Cowboy in Church 
 

 
 

 One Sunday morning the congregation of a ritzy church (with vaulted 
ceilings, hand-carved oak pews, stained glass windows and deep plush carpet) 
had a stir. 
 A man came in just minutes before the service was to begin and he was 
dressed horribly. He had on boots, overalls, a flannel shirt, and a cowboy hat. 
 The congregation was aghast! Many quickly sent notes to the minister 
about this concern. At the end of the service, the minister greeted the humbly 
dressed man and asked him if he enjoyed the service. 
 The man exclaimed that he enjoyed it very much. The minister asked the 
man to consider possibly dressing differently, and told him to pray to Jesus about 
how he would have him dress if he should return again. 
 The next week the man returned. He was dressed the same and once 
again the congregation was disturbed. At the end of the service, the minister 
greeted the man again and asked him what he had been told by Jesus 
concerning how to dress for church. 
 The man exclaimed, “I spoke with Jesus about this, but Jesus said He 
didn’t know how I should dress for this church because He has never been here.” 
 
Beware of false prophets, who come to you in sheep’s clothing, but inwardly they 
are ravenous wolves. You will know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes 

from thornbushes or figs from thistles? Even so, every good tree bears good fruit, 
but a bad tree bears bad fruit. A good tree cannot bear bad fruit, nor can a bad 

tree bear good fruit. Every tree that does not bear good fruit is cut down and 
thrown into the fire. Therefore by their fruits you will know them. “Not everyone 

who says to Me, Lord, Lord,’ shall enter the kingdom of heaven, but he who does 
the will of My Father in heaven. Many will say to Me in that day, ‘Lord, Lord, have 
we not prophesied in Your name, cast out demons in Your name, and done many 

wonders in Your name?’ And then I will declare to them, “I never knew you; 
depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness!’ 

Matthew 7:15-23 


